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NSBF 2022 Byway Organization Awards
The National Scenic Byway Foundation wants to share the good news about your Byway's success stories. We
offer national recognition for 8 byway organization award winners who have completed projects or programs since
2020.  Our National Award applications can be made online via a Google form. The deadline for online applications
is February 18, 2022.  Award winners will be recognized by their byway peers at the Heartland Byway Conference
May 3-5, 2022. 

"This past year, despite all of its challenges, I have experienced
and heard of many outstanding byway projects moving forward,"
comments Sharon Strouse, Executive Director. "I certainly hope
that these byway projects will be nominated for a national award so
we can share their success story with the byway community."

The award criteria and application process guidelines are posted at
nsbfoundation.com. Byway Award winners from 2020, 2021 and
2022 will be recognized at the Heartland Byways Conference Awards Dinner May 4. Each award winning
organization will receive one scholarship to attend the 2022 conference in Leavenworth Kansas. 

Start your application now...https://nsbfoundation.com/nsbf-membership/nsbf-awards/

NSBF Byway Organization Awards – 2022
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1. Byway Enhancement Award – Community-based improvement on the byway such as innovative signage,
wayshowing, improved access to byway resources or sites such as hiking, biking, picnic areas, parks, water,
etc.

2. Communications Award – Raising the visibility of the byway to the public using technology: social media,
website, apps, blogs, photography, video, newsletters, innovative news features.

3. Hospitality Award – Training program for volunteers and front-line personnel, provide training and byway
orientation efforts to raise awareness of the byway story and the visitor experience.

4. Interpretation Award – Creative, innovative or educational projects, publications, panels or kiosks with
emphasis on telling your byway story.

5. Leveraging Resources Award – Innovative fundraising, in-kind or other revenue or resource-generating
activity.

6. Partnership Award – Projects that engaged multiple public-private partners and stakeholders.
7. Viewshed Improvement Award – Conservation and protection of scenic views, beautification efforts, select-

cutting of foliage and trees to regain lost views. Provided plantings or walls to shield junkyards, utility
substations, and/or distracting views.

8. Visitor Experience Award – Experiential or authentic activities or events, re-enactments, created new
attractions or destinations for visitors to have a comprehensive experience about the byway and its story.

(image above from the Illinois Route 66 org website)

Byway Digital Mapping for Wayfinding Success
Jan 20, 2022 04:00 PM in Eastern Time
Two more days to sign up. Registrants will receive the recording and a copy of the materials following the
webinar.

Webinar description
For most travelers, the days are long gone of needing to arrange and fold a paper map to show a yellow-
highlighted driving route, or look for those little dots that indicate a scenic road. Now it's digital maps on
phones, constantly-updated data on traffic backups to avoid, and Googling "lunch near me" to find a
midday place to eat. Your byway website and maps need to support the modern traveler, but how? (Hint: a
PDF map is not it, especially on a phone.)

Join Wanda Maloney, Corridor Solutions, with Sheila Scarborough and Leslie McLellan, Tourism Currents,
for a deep dive into digital wayfinding, research in traveler mapping preferences, and how you can give
those road trippers what they're looking for along your scenic byway.



A webinar recording and handouts will be available for all registrants.  Webinar sign up for NSBF members
(free) and non-members ($35) on our website at nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/webinars/     

About the presenters
Wanda Maloney is the owner of Corridor Solutions and has worked
with scenic byways for over 20 years at all levels - national, state, and
local. She is one of only a handful of consultants nationwide focused
solely on scenic byways. Since founding Corridor Solutions in 2005,
her clients have included byway organizations, state byway
programs, local governments, and nonprofits. Wanda served on the
board of directors of the National Scenic Byway Foundation from
2013 to 2019.

Tourism Currents has been the NSBF's preferred online training
partner since 2015. Led by Leslie McLellan and Sheila Scarborough, they specialize in social media and
digital destination marketing training for tourism, hospitality, and economic development.

2022 Heartland Byways Conference - Ready to Roll - May 3-5
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Heartland Byways Conference,* Leavenworth, Kansas
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Hosted by the Kansas Byway Program and Kansas Tourism,  Co-sponsored
by the National Scenic Byway Foundation
Join Byway leaders from across the country for the Heartland Byways Conference in Kansas.  This will be the
only multi-state conference of Byway Leaders to take place this year.

A full program of keynote presentations and break-out sessions on a wide variety of topics are designed to
strengthen Byways and provide up-to-date information. An Awards Dinner honoring the awardees of the National
Scenic Byway Foundation Awards, 2020-2021-2022, will take place on May 4th.

For more information about the conference:

Agenda: https://www.travelks.com/travel-industry/events/heartland-byways-conference/

Registration: https://www.travelks.com/travel-industry/events/heartland-byways-conference/registration/

Exhibitor and Sponsorship Form: https://www.travelks.com/travel-industry/events/heartland-byways-
conference/sponsorship-form/

* The Heartland Byways Conference is a biannual conference hosted between 3 states for the national
byway community: Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska

For additional information contact Lisa Hecker, Kansas state byway coordinator at Lisa.Hecker@ks.gov or Sharon
Strouse, NSBF Executive Director, sharon.strouse@nsbfoundation.com, 330-231-3468.

Byway Leader Training 2022: FL, NH, CO
This curriculum is designed for byway leaders who want to learn about the Scenic Byway Program and
leaders who want to rejuvenate their byway organizations.

Byway Leader Training is an important way for Byway leaders, volunteers, tourism professionals, state Byway
coordinators, and agency representatives to begin or renew their Byway planning and management familiarity.
Networking with other Byway leaders may be the best reason to attend.

Learn:
How Byway organizations are thriving without Federal funding
Interpretation and how to Tell Your Story
Strategies to update your Corridor Management Plan (CMP)
Priorities for marketing, partnerships, and fundraising
Byway jargon – Wayshowing, viewshed protection, resource interpretation, and more

Registration cost of $95.00 includes meals and course materials.  Reduced accommodation rates offered upon
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registration. Please contact Sharon Strouse,  sharon.strouse@nsbfoundation.com or 330-231-3468, for more
information. Click here for a sample curriculum.

To register, complete the application form at https://nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/byway-leader-
training/ and return per instructions on the form. A check or payment via PayPal is required with
registration. First come-first registered.

2022 – Three trainings offered:
Florida – March 30-31
New Hampshire – May 18-19
Colorado – June 6-7

Byway Leader Learning Opportunities
Save the Dates: 
January 20, 2022 - NSBF Webinar, Byway Digital Mapping for Wayfinding Success

March 30-31, 2022 - NSBF Byway Leader Training, St. Augustine, Florida

May 3-5, 2022 - Heartland Byways Conference, Leavenworth, Kansas

May 18-19, 2022 - NSBF Byway Leader Training, Woodstock, New Hampshire

June 6-7, 2022 - NSBF Byway Leader Training, Cripple Creek, Colorado

September 22-24, 2022 - Preserving the Historic Road International, Portland, Oregon

Join NSBF and help us show that Byways matter!
The Byway Community can be stronger with your support and input. Your membership is  a quantifiable measure of
the broad support across America for the vision and mission of the National Scenic Byway Foundation as the The
National Voice of Scenic Byways and Roads.
By becoming a member or a sponsor of NSBF you are supporting the collective "Byway Community" by:

Advocating for on-going federal funding support for the National Scenic Byway Program
Providing expert advice and mentoring for Byway Leaders
Providing education, webinars and training to the Byway Community
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To Join: Click on www.nsbfoundation.com, go to the 'Become A Member' page, select your preferred

membership category and either pay online by PayPal or send a check to the National Scenic Byway

Foundation Office with your completed Membership Form, PO Box 212, Millersburg, OH 44654-0212.
Contact sharon.strouse@nsbfoundation.com to inquire about sponsor or donor opportunities.
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